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68 Borneo Street, Bardia, NSW 2565

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 1 Area: 281 m2 Type: House

Lee Kang

0413378960

https://realsearch.com.au/68-borneo-street-bardia-nsw-2565
https://realsearch.com.au/lee-kang-real-estate-agent-from-oz-international-investment-pty-ltd-sydney
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This beautiful family home in the heart of Bardia offers a perfect blend of style, comfort and serenity.  Positioned directly

across Park Reserve, you are sure to enjoy the peaceful & tranquil park views.Experience a rich new residential

community with room to move that is close to everything.  Take advantage of the properties perfect positioning only

moments from all amenities, schools, shopping centres, transport plus much more.  Whether purchased as an investment

or home, this property will be a delight to own in the ever growing area of the South West Sydney.This stunning

double-story property boasts four well-proportioned bedrooms and three tastefully designed bathrooms, ensuring ample

space and privacy for every member of the household.Key Features:- The north facing with park view main bedroom

completes with an ensuite and a walk-in wardrobe.- Three other good sized rooms feature built-in, ensuring ample

storage space- One bedroom located on ground floor to provide easy access for older people- The main bathroom

includes a bathtub, perfect for unwinding after a long day- The open plan lounge and dining areas seamlessly connect to

the alfresco area, creating a versatile space for entertaining guests- The modern kitchen features stone bench tops, a

dishwasher, and a gas cooktop- Additional highlight of the property includes a full bathroom downstairs- Enjoy

year-round comfort with ducted air conditioning throughout the home- The property also includes a well-appointed

internal laundry- Cross road can access Park Reserve which provide play ground and courts- Generous backyard provides

an ideal space for children to play and exploreLocation highlights:- Facing park view by just cross road- Easy access to

playing ground by just cross road- Easy access to playing court by just cross road- 2 mins drive to Edmondson Park

station- 2 mins drive to Ed Square shopping centre- Walking to Bardia public- Easy access to M5 and M7- Easy access to

local Costco- Easy access to future Western Sydney airport with huge potentialDisclaimer:  All information contained

herein is gathered from sources we believe reliable.  We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot

guarantee it.  All interested parties should make and rely upon their own enquiries.


